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The fiber and hexon genes of the immunological adenovirus (Ad) variant strains Ad9/Hx and Ad15/Hx, belonging to
subgenus D, were sequenced and compared to the corresponding sequences of the prototypes Ad9 and Ad15. It was found
that the variants possessed a novel and identical hemagglutinin as they could not be distinguished by hemagglutination-
inhibition tests. These serological data were now confirmed on DNA and protein level. The analyzed hexon regions of Ad15
and Ad15/Hx, and Ad9 and Ad9/Hx, respectively, were 100% identical on the amino acid level. The comparison between the
variant fibers revealed that they possessed an identical fiber, which was distinct from the Ad9 and Ad15 fiber polypeptides. It
seems likely that the donor of the novel fiber protein was a so far unidentified subgroup D adenovirus. The fiber polypeptides
of Ad9 and the variants revealed the highest homology (73.7%), whereas the variants and the Ad15 fiber had only 64.2% of
the amino acids in common. Most of the differences between the adenovirus serotypes were detected in the fiber knob.
Seven conserved sequences found for subgenus D fibers could be confirmed for the fibers of the variants. Furthermore,
the data presented complement the knowledge on the organization of subgenus D fiber genes. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION tralization (Sn) and hemagglutination inhibition (HI). These
isolates were related to Ad15 in Sn . In HI tests they didAdenoviruses (Ad) are nonenveloped DNA viruses with not react with Ad15 antiserum or any other subgenus D
an icosahedral capsid (Horne et al., 1959). The capsid adenovirus antisera. Another adenovirus strain was re-
consists of 252 capsomeres. Hexons comprise 240 of lated with Ad9 in Sn , but showed no reaction with Ad9 orthese capsomeres and form the surface of the virion. The other subgenus D adenovirus antisera in HI tests. The
12 pentons are composed of a penton base, anchored in isolates possessed a novel hemagglutinin, and were
the capsid, and a noncovalently attached fiber protein therefore named Ad15/Hx and Ad9/Hx, respectively. All
terminating in a knob (Boudin and Boulanger, 1982; De- variant strains agglutinated rat blood cells with a complete
vaux et al., 1987; Caillet-Boudin, 1989). The adenovirus hemagglutination pattern, but no human blood cells. The
fiber is responsible for attachment of the virus to its re- HI test could not distinguish between the Ad15/Hx and
ceptor on the cellular membrane (Pereira and de Fi- Ad9/Hx strains, suggesting that these isolates shared the
gueiredo, 1962; Valentine and Pereira, 1965; Levine and same hemagglutinin ( fiber).
Ginsberg, 1967; Pettersson et al., 1968; Lonberg-Holm We analyzed the variable hexon gene regions and the
and Philipson, 1969; Louis et al., 1994). fiber genes of one Ad15/Hx strain and the Ad9/Hx variant
The hexon and fiber polypeptides determine the sero- strain by DNA sequencing. The DNA and predicted amino
type specificity of the virus (Norrby, 1969). The hexon acid sequences of the variant hexons and fibers were com-
carries the type-specific antigenic determinant e and the pared to the corresponding Ad9 and Ad15 hexon and fiber
fiber the type-specific g-determinant. sequences (Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian, 1995).
Since the first report on adenoviruses 40 years ago
(Rowe et al., 1953), many different serotypes, intermediate
strains, and variants of human adenoviruses were isolated MATERIALS AND METHODS
and identified by serological methods. Especially human
Viruses and cell cultureadenoviruses of subgenus D, with 31 established sero-
types, a bewildering variety of intermediate strains and
The variant strains were isolated in Germany (Ad15/immunological variants, show by far the greatest serologi-
Hx) or France (Ad9/Hx) from feces of infants. The isolatescal diversity (Wigand and Fliedner, 1968; Roos et al., 1972;
were unrelated and not clearly associated with diseaseAdrian et al., 1985; Wigand and Adrian, 1989). Between
(Belian et al., 1968; Wigand and Fliedner, 1968). Ad9 (pro-1961 and 1968, five adenovirus isolates of subgenus D
totype Hicks; ATCC), Ad15 (Prototype CH38; ATCC), Ad9/were characterized by serological methods, namely neu-
Hx (strain N-62; No¨tzel et al., 1985), and Ad15/Hx (strain
H10009; genome type a; Wigand and Fliedner, 1968; No¨t-
zel et al., 1985) were passaged several times in HeLa1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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cell cultures. Viral DNA was extracted from infected cells conserved regions of the hexon of the prototypes Ad9
and Ad15. Nucleotide number 1 (T) corresponds to nucle-as previously described (Doerfler, 1969).
otide 301 in the published data of the complete hexon
PCR amplification, construction of Ad15/Hx and Ad9/ genomes of Ad2 and Ad5 (Kinloch et al., 1984). The com-
Hx plasmids, and DNA sequencing parison with sequences of the related variant strains A9/
Hx and Ad15/Hx confirmed earlier neutralization results.Two primer pairs (H1.1/H2.1 and H3/H4.1) were used
The analyzed hexon regions of Ad15 and Ad15/Hx, andin hexon amplification, targeting to the conserved regions
Ad9 and Ad9/Hx, respectively, were 100% identical onof the hexon genes. This was performed in separate
amino acid level. The comparison of the hexon genes ofreactions, each giving products of 700–800 base pairs
Ad15 and Ad15/Hx revealed only five nucleotide substitu-(bp) approximately.
tions in the conserved hexon region (at positions 1311,
· H1.1 (forward primer): 5*-TTTGACATCCGCGGCGT-3* 1332, 1341, 1356, and 1365). The transitions at the third
· H2.1 (reverse primer): 5*-GTGTTTCTGTCTTGCAA-3* positions of the triplets did not alter the amino acid se-
· H3 (forward primer): 5*-TTGCAAGACAGAAACAC-3* quence. A similar result could be observed when com-
· H4.1 (reverse primer): 5*-GGAAGAAGGTGGCGTA-3*. paring the Ad9 and Ad9/Hx hexon regions. The five deter-
mined nucleotide changes at positions 1329, 1353, 1402,For the amplification of the fiber genes one primer
1428, and 1476 had no effects on the amino acid se-pair (F1/F2; Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian, 1995) was used,
quence, so that these strains possessed an identicaltargeting to the noncoding regions of the fiber genes.
hexon.
· F1 (forward primer): 5*-AAGGGATGTCAAATTCC-3*
· F2 (reverse primer): 5*-CTGGTGGTGGG-3*. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analysis of the
fibersAmplification was carried out in 100 ml reaction mix-
tures containing 50 ng of viral DNA, 10 mM Tris–HCl The variant fiber sequences are presented in Fig. 2.
(pH 8.3), 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM KCl, 0.5 mM of each The fiber genes of the immunological adenovirus variant
primer, 200 mM of each dNTP and 2.5 U Taq DNA poly- strains were represented by a single open reading frame
merase (Boehringer, Mannheim). PCR amplification was (ORF). The 3*-flanking and 5*-flanking regions were fully
performed as previously described (Pring-A˚kerblom and conserved between the adenovirus variant strains. The
Adrian, 1995). Five microliters of each PCR product was fiber gene of the variants consisted of 1104 bases and
analyzed by gel electrophoresis on a 1% TBE–agarose encoded a fiber polypeptide of 367 amino acid residues
gel after ethidium bromide staining. Appropriate samples (Fig. 2). The sequence comparison between the Ad15/
were concentrated and purified with microconcentrators Hx and Ad9/Hx fiber genes showed that only two bases
Centricon-100 (Amicon) and ligated into pUC18 following in nucleotide positions 163 and 655 were different. These
the Sure Clone Ligation Kit manual (Pharmacia). The nucleotide substitutions at the third position of the co-
plasmid DNA was sequenced by the dideoxy procedure dons had no effects on the amino acid sequence, so that
(Sanger et al., 1977), using specific internal primers. Both the variants possessed 100% identical fiber polypeptides.
strands of variants and prototypes sequences were de- The polypeptide of Ad2 contained two residues of
termined. Further analysis of sequence data was accom- GlcNAc linked to the polypeptide chain by an O-glyco-
plished using DNASIS (Pharmacia). sidic bond (Ishibashi and Maizel, 1974). In the variant
strains six possible N-linked glycosylation sites (N-‘‘X’’-
Accession number S/T) at amino acid positions 60, 77, 230, 231, 232, and
360 were found (Fig. 2).The EMBL accession numbers for the hexon genes
According to Green et al. (1983), the adenovirusare X74664 (Ad9), X74666 (Ad15), X74667 (Ad15/Hx), and
fiber can be divided into three structural parts. EachX74657 (Ad9/Hx); for the fiber of the variants the numbers
protein comprises a short N-terminal tail separatedare X72936 (Ad15/Hx) and X74669 (Ad9/Hx).
from a distal knob by repetitive sequences that form
the shaft. The tail regions of the fibers were 43 aminoRESULTS
acids (129 bp) long. The shaft and knob coding re-
Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analysis of the gions were 139 (417 bp) and 185 (558 bp) amino acids
hexons in length, respectively.
Green et al. (1983) described a 15-amino-acid re-Figure 1 gives the DNA and amino acid sequences
comprising the variable region and parts of the flanking peat in the primary structure of the fiber shaft. Eight
FIG. 1. DNA and predicted amino acid sequences of the variable hexon regions and parts of the flanking conserved regions of Ad9 and Ad15.
The sequences have been aligned to obtain maximum amino acid homology. Nucleotide 1 (T) corresponds to nucleotide number 301 in the published
data of the complete hexon genomes of Ad2 and Ad5 (Kinloch et al., 1984). The primers (H1.1, H2.1, H3, and H4.1) are underlined. The amino acid
sequence is indicated with the one-letter code in the upper line. Deletions resulting from the alignment are represented by dashes (–). The five
determined nucleotide changes between Ad9/Hx, Ad9 and Ad15/Hx, and Ad15 respectively are underlined and printed boldfaced.
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FIG. 2. DNA and predicted amino acid sequences of the Ad9/Hx and Ad15/Hx fiber genes and parts of the 5*- and 3*-noncoding regions. The
structural domains tail, shaft and knob are marked by arrows (f). The primers (F1 and F2), the initiation and termination codons are underlined.
The amino acid sequence is indicated with the one-letter code in the upper line. Potential glycosylation sites, N-‘‘X’’-S/T, are underlined. The two
nucleotide changes between Ad9/Hx and Ad15/Hx in positions 163 and 655 are underlined and printed boldfaced.
repeating motifs from amino acids 44 to 182 (Fig. 3) position of the b-sheet/b-turn model (Fig. 3). The eight
shaft motifs were consistent with the length of subge-were found in the fiber shafts, containing hydrophobic
proline (P) or glycine (G) residues at conserved a5 nus D fiber proteins (12 – 13 nm). An identical number
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of motif repeats were found in the fiber shafts of sub- and amino acids changes between the compared sero-
types were found in the fiber knob regions (Table 1).genus D prototypes (Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian,
1995). The knob amino acid sequences of the variants and Ad9
sequences were 59.9% identical, sharing 112 of the 187
amino acid residues. The fiber knobs of the variants andComparison between the fiber sequences of the Hx-
Ad15 displayed 80 mismatched amino acid residues andvariants, Ad9 and Ad15
thus a homology of 59.6%. The amino acid homology
between Ad9 and Ad15 for this region was 54% (Pring-The nucleotide sequences of the fiber genes of the
immunological variant strains were aligned and com- A˚kerblom and Adrian, 1995).
In the fibers of the variants, all the seven conservedpared to the published sequences of the Ad9 and Ad15
fibers (Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian, 1995). The amino acid sequences previously described for subgenus D fibers
(Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian, 1995) could be detectedsequences were deduced from the DNA sequences and
aligned for maximum homology. The amino acid compari- (Fig. 3). At the amino terminus of the tail (amino acid
positions 3 to 6, Fig. 3) the highly conserved, basic amino-son is given in Fig. 3.
In contrast to the 3*-flanking non-coding regions, the acid-rich -K-R-L-R- sequence and the only in subgenus
D conserved -Y-A-R-N-Q-N-I- sequence (amino acid posi-5*-flanking noncoding regions were rather variable. The
3*-noncoding regions between Ad9 and the variant tions 19 to 25) were found. The sequence -G-V-L-S-L-,
located in the tail-shaft junction (amino acid positions 44strains were 100% homologous, comparison between
Ad15 and the variants showed only one nucleotide sub- to 48), is another fully conserved feature, also observed
in different adenoviruses. The conserved motif -T-G-K-L-stitution. In the 5*-noncoding regions of the variant fiber
genes 18 insertions and 10 substitutions were found in T- found in the fiber shafts of Ad8, Ad9, and Ad15 was
changed into -T-G-N-L-T- (amino acids 75 to 79) in thecomparison with Ad15, whereas the variants showed
only 1 insertion and 4 nucleotide substitution in compari- fiber of the variants. The fifth conserved feature -T-L-W-
T- in the adenovirus fiber is located in the tail–shaftson with Ad9.
The fiber nucleotide sequences of the variants com- junction (amino acid positions 181 to 185). At the begin-
ning of the knob region a in subgenus C and D conservedprised 1104 residues, and the corresponding Ad9 se-
quence 1089 base pairs. Thus, the fiber coding regions sequence -L-T-K-C-G-S-Q- was found between amino
acids 206 and 212. The amino acid sequence -A-‘‘X’’-G-of the variants were 15 bases longer than that of Ad9.
Altogether 269 differences could be found in the nucleo- F-M-P-‘‘X-X-X’’-A-Y-P- (amino acid positions 282–294) is
a highly conserved motif in the fiber knobs of adenovi-tide sequences. The changes in the DNA sequences
were reflected by an altered amino acid sequence. The ruses.
predicted fiber polypeptides of the variants were 5 amino
acids longer than Ad9, and there were 97 changes in DISCUSSION
amino acid residues. The overall homology was 77.4%
on the DNA level and 73.7% on the amino acid level. We determined the nucleotide and amino acid se-
quences of the hexon and fiber genes of the immunologi-The Ad15 fiber gene consisted of 1116 base pairs. This
difference in length mainly resulted from an insertion of cal adenovirus variant strains Ad15/Hx and Ad9/Hx to
confirm serological results by molecular biological meth-18 nucleotides at the carboxy terminus of the Ad15 fiber
polypeptide. When comparing the amino acid sequences ods. The amino acid sequences of the variable hexon
regions of the variants were 100% identical betweenof the variants and the Ad15 fiber polypeptide 136 amino
acid residues were changed, resulting in a homology Ad15 and Ad15/Hx and between Ad9 and Ad9/Hx, re-
spectively. This confirmed the earlier serological resultsof 64.2% (overall DNA homology: 68.3%). The greatest
similarity was seen between the fiber polypeptides of of the relationship between Ad9; Ad9/Hx and Ad15; Ad15/
Hx in Sn , suggesting that the variants and their relatedthe variants and Ad9.
The overall organization of the fiber polypeptide was prototypes carry an identical antigenic e-determinant.
The comparison between the variant fibers revealed thatconserved between the variants, Ad9 and Ad15 (Fig. 3).
The amino-terminal tail region was highly conserved be- the variants possessed an identical fiber polypeptide,
which was distinct from the Ad9 and Ad15 fiber polypep-tween the compared serotypes (Table 1). Similar homol-
ogy values were found for the Ad2 and Ad5 fiber tails tides. This finding correlates with data derived from HI
tests. The presented data complement the knowledge of(Chroboczek and Jacrot, 1987) and also for the fiber tails
of other subgenera (Kidd et al., 1990; Mei and Wadell, the organization of subgenus D fiber genes. As reported
for other subgenus D fiber polypeptides (Pring-A˚kerblom1993). Comparison of the variants and Ad9 revealed that
the fiber shafts differed only in 22 amino acids residues, and Adrian, 1995), the fiber shafts of the variants were
composed of eight repeats of the 15-residue motif (Greenresulting in a homology of 84.2% (Table 1). Compared
with Ad15, 54 amino acid mismatches and one insertion et al., 1983). Seven conserved sequences found for sub-
genus D serotypes could be confirmed for the fibers ofwere observed in the fiber shaft of the variants, resulting
in a protein homology of 60.4%. Most of the nucleotide the variants. Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian (1995) sug-
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FIG. 3. Comparison of the predicted amino acid sequences of the Ad9/Hx and Ad15/Hx, Ad9 and Ad15 fiber polypeptides. The sequences were
aligned to obtain maximum homology. Amino acids that are identical to the amino acids presented in the preceding sequence are marked by
asterisks (*); / indicates homology to Ad9; deletions are represented by dashes (–); ’’ marks the termination codons; #Hx represents the identical
Ad9/Hx and Ad15/Hx fiber amino acid sequences; conserved sequences are underlined. The numbering on the left of the figure takes into account
the deletions which result from the alignment. The eight repeating 15-amino-acid motifs in the shaft regions were marked by arrows (f1–8).
gested that the sequence -Y-A-R-N-Q-N-I-, located in the cific determinant has been reported that is common to
subgenera C and D (Pettersson et al., 1968; Norrby, 1968,tail regions of the prototypes Ad8, Ad9, and Ad15, be-
longed to the subgenus-specific determinant d. The find- 1969). The sequence -L-T-K-C-G-S-Q- is not only con-
served in the fibers of Ad2, Ad5 (subgenus C), Ad8, Ad9,ing that this sequence is also fully conserved in the fiber
of the variants supports this idea. An intersubgroup-spe- and Ad15 (subgenus D) but also in the fiber of the vari-
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TABLE 1
Nucleotide and Predicted Amino Acid Sequence Homologies for the Hx-Variants, Ad9 and Ad15 Fibers
Fiber regions Ad9/Hx/Ad15/Hx Ad9/variants Ad15/variants Ad9/Ad15a
Tail (%) DNA 99.9 97.7 96.9 98
Protein 100 100 97.7 98
Shaft (%) DNA 100 85.9 69.5 71
Protein 100 84.2 60.4 63
Knob (%) DNA 99.9 66.5 61.1 64
Protein 100 59.9 59.6 54
Overall homology (%) DNA 99.9 77.4 68.3 71
Protein 100 73.7 64.2 63
Note. Structural domains of the fiber polypeptide sequences were designated as tail-, shaft, and knob-coding regions according to the secondary
structural model of Green et al. (1983).
a Data derived from Pring-A˚kerblom and Adrian (1995).
ants. Presumably, it carries the intersubgenus-specific localization of the type-specific determinant g and the
origin of new Ad serotypes and variants.determinant. The fact that the N-terminus is highly con-
served between different adenovirus serotypes (Table 1)
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